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Enrique Du_ssel Peters contradict the n;iarket-oriented 
1 policies in plaée since 1988. One 

1 example is the progran\instítuted 
. to help the newlypqvatized 

T hre~ years into the Ze~o . banking sector avoi? bankruptcy. 
administratlon, there has • Another is the government's 

1994 finonciol crisis Mexico been virtually no deviatlon from emphasis on building up domes-,. 
' · the economic~liberalizatlon strate- ti.e savings, a reactlon to the real-

impressiye strides toword gy·put in place d~g the presi- izatlon in 1994 that nearly half of 

!ffiiC recovery. Yet signílicont dency of Carfos Salinas de the ·country's ;avings were held by 

1 

· ·-•·ofion's economic, pover_ly· 

., ond employmenl po1ices. 

-$ 
♦ 

· Gortari (1988-l994), and_eco-. foreigners. l'et these deviatlons 
nomic p-oiicy is still guided by the ate relati.vcly minor, and restric-
same prioritles. The 1995-2000 "tlve monetary and fiscal polici~, 
Nati.onal Development Prográm overa]J. imp~rt and price liberal-
and the recently·unveiled izal:ion, anct a general pattem o~ -
Nati.onal Developmerlt.Financing nonintervention in certain-sectors 
Program (CQFFD,E, of the econcrmy remaín the foun-
1997-2000) confirm that control- ·datlon of Mexico's liberalizatlon 

. ling in:flatlon, balanclng_ the fe~er- strategy. • • , 
á1 budget, and atttactlng foreign • ·Ever since ·t1ie December 1994 
investme1,1t remain the center- peso deyaluatlo~ and the ·ensuing 
pieces of the_ government's eco- ' period of crisis-the worst 1IJ. 
nomic strategy. The assumptlonis. "Mexico's history ni terms of the-
that th,~se efforts at the macro- impacts on gross domestlc prod-

,~ecpnomic level wi11 transfer over úct (GDP), employment, and real 
lnto structura1 changes at.the wages-the _Mexican economy 
micro level. 
• Despite holding true to the 
Salinas economic plan, the 
Zedillo ~dministration has'been -, -

' forced to take steps that dií~ctly 
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Zedillo's economic 
strategy: the first 
th.r-ee years 
continued from page 1 

~ has been in a steady recovery; -
and economic expectati.ons are 
.now extremely positi.ve. The 

. government predicts tha! the -
économy wi11 conti.nue to grow 
above-5 percent ~ually p.nti.l 
the year 2000, ánd investments 

• and savings are expected to rise 
from 2Ó.9 percent of GDP in 
1996 to over 25.4 percent in 
2000. 
• Moreover, again according to 
o:fficial predicti.ons, foreign 
investment wi11 grow, inflati.on 
and nominal interest rates wil1 
fall, and the :fiscal .de:ficit will" be 
held below 1.p~cent of GDP. 
Open uneinployment, whicli 
drnpped from 6.3 percent in _ 
1995 to 4,percent in 1997, is 
expected to decri:ase further, 
largely as a result ,of growth in 
the export sector (measured at 
30 percent since 1995 and about 
15 percent in 1997). 

, 

• These bright expectati.ons 
mark a radical changé iµ attitude , 
toward the Mexiéan economy 
since Decembei 1994, both 
within Mexico and in "interna
ti.onal markets. They are also the 
reason that the Zedillo adminis
trati.oh has not mÓ~ed 
Mexico's economic .strategy, 
m~ch less held it up for publi_c 
discussion. 
• Gíven thls context, one must 
wonder.if the 1994-1995 eco
nomic crisis offered 1;he ~ent 
administrati.on any l~sons. If so, 
did it heed them? And what 
challenges remain for Mexico's 
~conomy in upcoming ~ars? 

STRUCTURAL LIMITATIONS TO Q\PITAL INFLows AND 

MEXIco's GRowrn PATH ÜVERV.ÁLUED ExCH:AN 
Under Mexico's liberalizati.on Massive foreign investm 
strategy, ecoñomic expansion has combinati.on with the n 
depended on imports. The coef- hold clown inflati.on, leads 
:ficient of trade balanée/GDP for , . inevita\,ly to an overval 
the manufacturing séctor the exchange rate. This 
(excluding maqui/adoras) went µnder Salinas, and-it has · 
from -l:4 percent in 1988 to -44 . remained so throughout 
percent in 1994, putti.ng the ' 1996-1997. 
,manufacturirrg sector at the cen-
ter of the 1994 crisis and-prov Ex:PORTS AS TIIE .ENG 
ing that Mexico's manufacturing , FuTURE GRowrn? 

:firms remain basic~ 
unchanged in terr_ns .of their 
dependence on imported inputs.J 

REAL INTEREST RAT.Es 
Independent' of infl.ati.on and 
nominal interést rates, real inter
est rates have remained high 
since 1988, -due largely to high. -
transacti.on cos.ts and the marked 
·ine:fficiency ofthe banking sec
tor overa]L The result is quite 
'ironic: .development banks have 
mon~y to lend (füncis raised ~ 
intemati.onal markets), but there 
is little demand on the part of1 

borrówers. A further irony is 
that the government's core sµ-,at-• 
egy to cope with the December 
1994 crisis was to bajl o.ut the 
banking sector,. at a cost 9f 
10-12 p~rcent of GDP, and yet 
bad loans as a percent: of all ~ 

loans conti.nue to rise. 

A str.iking feature of 
izing Mexi~an econo 

· relian~. on exports an 
centrati.on of the expo 
.300 :firms account for 
ofMeJcico's non-maquila 
exports. But these· m 
are highly capital int 
little product valuel 
themselves prµnarily 
industry trade, and • 
linked with th.e reI)l 
Mexico's economy. Des · 
•:firms' conti.nued high ra 
growth, they do not hold 
soluti.on for Mexico's eco 
di:fficulti.es. 

EMP!,OYMENT 

From 1980 to 1996 M 
economically active pop 
(E.AP) grew by 17 mill.ia 
although the,econoiny . 
only 2 million new jobs. 
EAP conti.nues to increase 
filJout 1.5 million annually. 
keep pace, ·employment 
have had to incre~e by 5.2 
cent per year. 

continued on p.age 12 
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• • In fact, it dropped by 0.2 per-- ... ..... ' .Lose Value·d.: 
cent froni 1988 to 1996. 

. Toe manufacturihg sector,-the 
"en&i°e of growth" for the , 
Meici.can e~onomy, expelledwork,.:; 

ers during this peri?d. 
• Not only. does the liberaliza
tion strategy show a perverse 

tendency to increase productivity acaaenµc or government a~en
by decreasing employment, but, , tion, it holds powerful explana
it a:lso generates low~quality jobs! tory value for .the couniry's · 
Employment, probably the most recent social uprisings, and-it 
important economic and social.. wil1 strongly ihfl_uence the ti;nor 
issue in Jv!exico, is not being of Mexico's economic anq p9lit-

1 adclressed and can only becpme ical debates in the future. 
! " more critica! in ~e future.~ · • The challenges ~t these 

¡ · 'v¡uious issues present, especiálly 
REAL WA:GES when added to·othhs such ílS 

Since Sali!!as implemented his _ Mexíco's foreign debt and d~bt 
'' liberalization strategy in 1988, service1 suggest that Mexico has 

real~ have plummeted not heeded-recent lessons in the 
(wíth only a ~ew exceptions). unsustainability,of economic 

Legal {Ilinimum and re~ wages growth un1er the country's cur-
in 1996 were at only 27 and 60 · rent liberalization strategy. 

, ,1 percent, respectively, of their - Toáays euphoria_ ovei: Mexico's 
11: _ 1980 levels. CoÍlSUiller deJJland - económic perforniance recajls 
1
} • is also· down, despite other signs the heyday of ecoqomic hedo- -
'/ ~f economic recóver.y beginning nism un.der Salinas-just b'efore 
!¡ m 1996. the economjc turínoil set loose 
:~¡ at the end of .1994. 
jl -
11, REGIONAL POI.ARIZATION 

1' 
Since 198!}, Mexico has increas
íngly separated into North and 
South. The Nortp.-wíth more 
fureign investment, more 
maqui/adoras; and more intra.,. • 
inélustry trade-generally per
forms be_tter than the regions 
south of Mexico City. Afthough 

:\ --~ division has attracted little 

~ The same _economic trends 
that produced the crisis in 1994 _ 
~ still in place in 1997: 
• a relatively small, bighly capi
tal intensive manufacturing sec
torydependenefor its growth on 
an increasing süpply ·of imports, 
_:whil~· generating neither .su:ffi
cient employment nor value-
, add.ed ba~d ~ to 
other parts of the economy. . 
• añ unbreakable cycle ·óf 
infl.ows .of speculative capital 
leading to an overvalued 
exchange rate. 

• The perception in Mexico is 
tha1;"there is rro more time for 
experimen~ with do_gmatic or 

' orthodox econonüc policies, 
whether they are intended to. 
attain one-digit intlatlon rates, a 
horizonrnÍ industrial policy, the
oretical macroeconomic equilib
rium, goverpment intei:ventions, ~ 

reductions in the value-added. 
true, and so· on. 
• The economic chahenges are 
enormous. We cannot rely on 
GDP and export growth figures 
to refl.ect the true state of the 
Mexiéan economy. These mea
sures say nothing of the coun
try's high regional polarization, 
declining rates ofemployment 
generation, ·worsening job quall
ty, falling real wages, and the 
noninclusion of most of the 
M~can economy in the sup-

d" ,, pose recovery. , 
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F riend· 

:J oseph Grunwald, long-
) associate of the Center, 
away in May 1997 .. Dr. 
Grunwald carne to L~ Jo 
the Brookings Institµtion • 

' to become the first appo~ 
president of the Institute o 
Americ~. He later ~erved 
Dean ofUCSD's· Graduare 
School oflnternation~ 
and Pacific Studies. Before 
ing to California, D.r. G 

:'ta.ught at seyeral uñiversities,· 
incj.ucling_Yale University an 
Universidad de ~hile. He 
also served as Deputy AF,s' 
Secretary of State for Jnter
American Affairs in 1976-7 
• ·During his tenure at UCS , 
Dr. Grunwaltl was a member
the Genter's Intemational 
Aclvisory Council. He was 
Center Faculty Research 
Associate, ,and he re~ly s 
on the Center's selection co 
tee for the Summer Semi'nar · · 
U.Su Studies. But m9re, Dr: . 
Grunwald was an esteemed 
leagué and a_valued friend. 


